Sarah Jacobson
April 11, 1939 - February 28, 2013

04/11/1939 – 02/28/2013
The Sandman came for Sarah Mary Williams Jacobson on February 28, 2013,
extinguishing a bright, beautiful, powerful spirit who will be sorely missed by the many
friends and family members who survive her. Born in Lincoln, Nebraska to Bill and Eleanor
Williams on April 11, 1939, Sarah (aka “Sally”) would become older sister to Katherine
Rhoades, who currently resides in Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. A childhood filled with
reading, and a resulting deeply rooted imagination led to fantasy games where Sarah
would play “Mehitabel,” Girl Pioneer and Katherine would be deputized as her trusted
steed, carting her through their neighborhood in a makeshift covered wagon. Sarah and
Katherine were a team, with a time-tested agreement to always watch out for one another.
Sarah stayed in Lincoln until 1956, leaving at that time to attend Grinnell College in Iowa.
A true testament to her commitment to friendships, Sarah maintained ties with childhood,
high school, and college friends throughout her lifetime. Sarah met James “Jim” Jacobson
(deceased) at Grinnell and went on to share 45 years of marriage, which included the joy
and challenge of raising five children together – Janna, James, Ben, Abbe and Amy. Not
afraid to embrace new experiences, Sarah followed the course of her family’s life creating
homes in Iowa, California, Florida, and Connecticut. After nearly 15 years of being a
committed mother and wife, Sarah went back to school, turning her college degree into an
MBA and finally a PhD. This advanced education, of which she was extraordinarily proud,
brought her to an eventual tenured position at North Dakota State University in Fargo,
where she and Jim lived for eight years. Their last move was to Bellingham, WA. In
addition to her five children and their respective partners, Sarah is also survived by her
four grandchildren: Hudson Claire Jacobson, Samuel Kopf, Eleanor Kopf and Cypress
Jacobson-Wong. Hosting overnights, catching football games, seeing school plays,
reading stories, exploring nature together, boasting to friends – Sarah was nothing if not
proud of these four sweet souls, each of whom share characteristics of their grandmother
that will keep her legacy alive. In the last four years of her life, Sarah was able to find love
again in longtime Bellingham resident John Reay, a retired Western Washington University
math professor. This unexpected bond led to a grand wedding celebration attended by
hundreds, and then to travel all over the world from Central America to Europe to Alaska

and the Caribbean too. In 2012 alone, Sarah took three overseas trips extending across
the far reaches of Peru and the Galapagos, to a missionary trip in Nicaragua and a
journey to Borneo with oldest daughter Janna and her partner Andrea Gabriel, both
Bellingham residents. Sarah always gave back to her community, and was involved in
many organizations in Bellingham. She was treasurer of the Bellingham Music Club, a
member of the Vestry at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church and an alto in Whatcom Chorale.
She was also an active member of P.E.O., Bellingham Newcomers, and First
Congregational Church, where she started a knitting group. All of these life experiences
point to a woman who was deeply curious about the world and profoundly moved by
everything the universe offered her. With a sharp and hysterically funny wit, Sarah was a
voracious reader, a lover of nature and an avid hiker until her diagnosis of ovarian cancer
which ultimately took her life after a fierce battle. She died peacefully at home, surrounded
by loved ones. A family gathering was held at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. Memorials may
be made to the Whatcom Hospice Foundation.

Comments

“

I loved Sarah Mary as a sister throughout our lives. We shared our children,
vacations and so many memories. A bright star has passed; so, so sad. With loved,
Catherine Foster Alter
~ Catherine Alter

Catherine Alter - March 14, 2013 at 10:36 AM

“

I don’t know where to begin saying how much we will miss Sally. For as long as she
and Jim were in Ct., we had soooooo many wonderful family times – as well as fun
ladies days and nights.
She and John came to Fl. and we enjjoyed a Ct. reunion in Vero Beach with several
Ct. friends.
She was an extradonary gal – bright productive and always full of fun…. and
certainly a wonderful friend.
For her sake, it was probably a blessing that she went quickly, and hopefully
peacefully at the end but, I can’t fully explain the loss we all feel.
Our condolences to all 5 Jacobson kids and their spouses. She was a mother who
will be terribly missed by family and friends.
Our love to all,
Jean and Blair
~ Jean and Blair Beach

Jean and Blair Beach - March 14, 2013 at 10:36 AM

“

May Jehovah the God of all comfort, comfort your family during this time of sorrow
and pain. Death is something that effects us all but the Bible does provide comfort
and hope for this time.- John 5:28,29 also John 11:25. May your family continue to
rely on God for comfort and strength. Sorry for your loss. I will pray for your family.

D'Andre Hall - March 13, 2013 at 05:15 PM

“

i am sorry for your loss. i had the please of getting to know Sarah as part of our
“birthday club” of gals in her time at NDSU. she was instantly one of my favorite
people with her intelligence, friendliness, caring, upbeat personality and warm laugh!
we spent one wonderful afternoon at her lake cabin and i remember that day like it
was yesterday. she was a remarkable woman who we are all better by having known.
fond memories to all.

Amy Ruley - March 11, 2013 at 08:08 AM

“

I worked for Sarah, and knew her breifly but what I did know was she was a high
spirited, kind, and inciteful woman. She will be missed. I send my condolences to her
family.

Jennifer Chapman - March 07, 2013 at 02:37 PM

“

I met Sarah only recently in CO and am saddened to hear of her passing. I will
remember her as a sweet, wonderful woman. I send my condolences to all her
family.

Judy Peterson - March 06, 2013 at 04:27 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Sarah’s passing. I know how hard it is to loose such a
vibrant and loving mother, and my heartfelt condolences go to the entire family. You
all had such a wonderful time together and have many cherished memories to keep
her spirit alive. Big hugs to all.

Sarah Grossman - March 06, 2013 at 07:15 AM

“

We love Sally Jacobson. We all sort of grew up together with Jim and all the beautiful
swimming kids. Sally was a renaissance women,she did it all wife mom student,she
excelled at all. The first time we ate artichokes was at her wonderful home on Adams
St.Sally loved life and always survived. Although we have not seen her in a while I
will always remember her smile and great laugh. ou all are in our thoughts and
prayers. blessings and love Judy and Tony Garro

Tony Garro - March 05, 2013 at 10:29 AM

“

Sarah indeed was absolutely exceptional. It was wonderful that she and John found
each other, formed such a beautiful bond, and had four active and intense years
together.

Lou & Marcia Lippman - March 04, 2013 at 07:39 PM

“

What a great woman she was. We will all miss he and particularly her ability to see
what needed to be done and to do it! I met her at St. Paul’s soon after she came to
Bellingham. Much love to all of you. Betsy Wilson

Betsy Wilson - March 04, 2013 at 11:30 AM

“

I enjoyed working with Sarah at NDSU, and I know that her death is a loss to many.

Virginia Clark Johnson - March 04, 2013 at 11:23 AM

“

What a beautiful obituary and lovely tribute to your mother/wife/grandmother. I knew
Sally through the Junior League of Greater New Britain and always admired her
kindness, intelligence and wit. Please know that Sally’s Connecticut friends and
acquaintances will always remember her with fondness. I wish you peaceful hearts at
this sad time.

Kathleen Sauer - March 03, 2013 at 04:48 PM

“

We will miss Sarah very much. She was one of those rare people who was very
intelligent, sweet, loving, talented, yet humble at the same time. It was a great gift to
have a chance to get to know her.

westford - March 03, 2013 at 02:31 PM

“

Phil and I wish to add our condolences to Sarah’s family and friends. It was a
privilege sharing a mission trip with her in Nicaragua. Though I new her only briefly,
her intelligence, warmth, and openness made me feel close to her even though we
had just met. She is someone I’ll never forget.

Sue Hyndman Whitson - March 03, 2013 at 11:40 AM

“

Bill and I wish to extend our sincerest condolences. Sarah was a wonderful person
and we were happy to share many great times over these past four years. We
enjoyed her wit, humor, life experience and will miss her greatly.

William Mann & Virginia Brady - March 02, 2013 at 06:51 PM

